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HOT 17,4011. oszaporians. . „
The present rage for going teCallfornia exceed,

anything ever heard oflnthe history ofemigration
tonew countries. Thousands upon thousands of
intelligen; enterprising and hardy emigrants are
tem on their wave., preparing menu;

Pittsburgh has contributed her awe to the long
list ofadventurers, an excellent company bavkig
left for Philadelphia, °designing to take shipping
around Cape Hop.' The company numbers aboq
fifteen fine young men. Among them are Wm'

Cu,wylate a Clerk in the office of Was. Luis
tier, Elq.; and; his brother; Out Richert, well
known to our citizens as a Clerk6 several Dry
GoodStores, and bat in Mr.Ring's Broker's office;

Dr. Wm. &Patterson; J. T.Spee.r,son ofDr. Speer;
JohnJack, well losonosin political elector, Richard
walk; two young Cohorts, R4T.ritlibenz, and.
others This companywill do well, as itpossesses
*lithe characteristic. for success.

From the eastern seaports,. themarti ahnost de.
tir departures of Emigrant ships.

The linleachoorter Anthem, Eldridge, left New
York on Thursday afternoon, for San Francisco,
our the Straits of Magellan. Captain E. intends
asilingep the Sacramento river as-far as Suttees
Gott. The schooner takes oat the Winfield Mining
Company, composed of Johnson I.Dwain, Fresi.
dent; Robert . M. Folger, Secietary; WiHl m E.
Greene, Treasurer; Henry A.Creene, Engineer;
T. C. Oakley, George W. Nichols, J. B. Drayton,

• fi B. Freeland, F.W. Turner; B. Bradford, (color.
ed,lsoriverd. This company go oht udder favon s
ablec:ircumstanceds, taking letters of introduction
from oar official dignitaries to those in command
in California. They are-provided with one year's
provisions,a tife-boat, vegans, and the most tip.
proved machinery far mining; and last, though not
least Major GenentrWinfleld Scott has present..

ed them with the tent Which ha used through eft,
Mimic= campaign.

The brig Orbit,Best, (180 tons) was expected to
sail from New York on Friday. She has been
purchased by a company of thirtylve young men
belonging to Hodson,. Colombia Co.. New York,whohave pot into the fond 6500 each—making a
total of515,000; of. which 10200 wan paid for the
'vessel, and the residue laid out in stores for a two

apre4dieg all along.the shoresof the Pncilia
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*gases voyage,
The Brooklye, Richardson, sailed from New

Yark on Friday morning. The B. ila large class
vessel—hang fall freight and a large number of
Pismires:

The. Tarolinta, which eras to sail from New
York on Saturday, takes out eighty five cabin and
about tarty steerage passengers. The violence of
the California' fever may be judged of by the fact
that, five of the state moms changed occupants at
a premium of $5O each, and others at $25. Parties
who had engaged cabin passage, consented to
sleep in slung hammocks, Gave paid the above
premium inorder to have • little more comfort on
the voyage.

The Steamehip Fabian, Thompson, which is ad-
vertised to leave New York:far Magmas on the Ist

_ofFebruary, has one hundred and eleven berths
=gaged. Bythis Tinsel, or the Crescent City, we
maylook in a few days for later accounts from
California.

Several other vessels are nearly loaded at New
_York, sad sal start in a few days... •

The ship,fidward Everett, Smith, with its "Cali.
Cootie lasingand Trading amipansr; left Bogoa
on Thursday having on baud one hundred and
My men; the crew consists of eighteen men be.
aide! Ore cooks and three stewards idler whorls
eye` their service for the pasinge out.

The,number of passengers who have already
or are on the paint ofsuling-from Boston to

California, is three Amara and seeraty, including
the passengers by the Edward Everett

The brig Anita, Capt. M. W.Baker cleared at
Boston.on Thursday knenoon, fin San -Pranciscoi
with 42 passengem. The Attila is owned by, and
han on board the `Plymouth California Trading
Company,' and is the eighth vessel that has clear.

'ad from thatpott for San Francisco. Her cargo is
chiefly ships' stores; and dad not embrace any
spaces liquor.

Thebarque Oxford wiled komßoistonon Thom.
day, ffir this Francisco. She takes out about
twenty passengers, among whom is awn of thenom John Davis. Among the items taken ontmss

haute, painted,and in complete order elf, imme-
ditte. erection.

The Boston Joann! tatpc •.

. There are now between twenty and. thirty Ives.eels at Boston upfor California, most ofwhichwill
etaML oat irgreater or lets number of passengers.

214iiurtliamptoe Comdex wig

- -Acompany with. a capital of SB,OOO has_been
fonttedlis thintown acid minnity,fin a trading expo-

- &Mato California, under the agency ofßev. F. P.
Truer; „The-Mock is in shares &WOO, and is
=major.quite taked up-one fourth paid in =di,

-and theremaindir injuries tocover loeeee if they
shook! be weaned,'

.

Thikbrig John Pew, navel, soiled from Nor-
blk in.Californiaon Thursday with barmen pas.

'A Companyoften have started from Sandusky
far.Npnals, all without Amain, and

• • ..-artth- one exception, young men.. The party is
laparkrd, says the Mirror, by Mt. John Johnson, a

!tnan-abunt 45yeurs ofage, and who has spent a.targalortinn otitisWe in the employ of the Had.

1s-:sos-ErsTar Company:
af'Umanextensive organizationbail been imned, under Us:otitis,of 'The Mica Min-

' fag Oompany. The Board ofDirectors are SpencerBang!, •Heman Ferry,. Jae Thompson,Jameslrockwell,u'dGeo:Wesuatt4thecapital su'rok 1,30,
,000, Xhares °MOO' each. A. 'Constitution and.Bye Laws have leen dented Ler the governmentaaffthe dareciation, manycalm pnriiaions ofwhich

• areeseellent—Prominent manna the bylaws arethose deelaxiorthat no ardent 'spirits, no gambling,trolabOi Onthe Sabbath shalt be allowed, on
penalty, ofjoinfeintreof all the canting, of the

- 1: individrod eonvroted, and ofa liability toexpulsion
-800 'the AssOnlition by a majority vote of the

again today, and consumed the whole sitting.,
There is every probability that itwill be discussed
'through Friday and Saturday of next week, nod
that unless a vivant effort be made to stop debate
upon it, it occupies every hour of theseal= set
apart by the rules for the considerate° of innate.
business.

Dr. Frieze, of Obio, withdrew to dayttie motion
he made yesterday on behalf of the selmlt cool.

4114,idec .CaUfaralaOverlandAssociation' setsont'On the 20th inst—co embark at New.York for,VersiCkna,and,proceed thence by way ofthe Citytitilidecto San Man or Mazatlan. The total
is omitbr the three hundred composing the party.

-la estimated at $27,675—0r an individual cost of
749?232.

mittee for the anew and confinement of David
Taylor, for relaxing to testify. It ie said that this
David. is an exceedingly =maid singular
He is currently believed to be a ball breed Choc-
taw, and though Choctaw,dfa vernacular, ta belies•
ed to be the only languagarbe known anything of,
he has taught a Latin school In this city., Dominicr,Taylor's favorite system was to bring out the latent76 Otaego New York, a company-lutabeen form.

: 4 "-ad. The membersof which raceme three-fourths
:;:,,robe' profits, if any, accruing from the eater.

Theschooner lowasailed about a week agofrom
Sig Hattatr,l.Ltaking a email Stock Companyto

' the Mining Lfistrict.
,At Gloucester Mao,the schooner too Choo of

~ Igisons, has be® purebased for $4,600, to load im.
.; usethatety 'a....A number ofentezpris-
• lge=ymenotshe same •place, masters of ves,
',ea% ed in the Georges Bank Fiaberies, tray.

pnrciased thesehocuter Paragoustre nowfitting;her oat. The Paragonwill be commander] by CartEfmars,lcm wellswanintedan thatcoast, having
.RNM4

istsratly renamed trout it three years' cruise in the

&lan, .the 'Netiunimag. Mutual Trading
Closipear. bias beenagonized, and numbers about

parts of hispapas tither than to impart his own
knowledge. But haone day had a very hard can.
who desired to be Informed of the meaning of
prima. Alt, stud the teacher, you must spell it,
when you don 4 know. Accordingly out came,
with due delft:o9=ll.3n, pao na Ah, said David,
have Iltot told you that the order of words is re.
vetoed in ;Latin sentences. Don't you see, that
youhavellrat pen and then en a, that of course
means in English a pan.

He Pas a considerable claim on government
wbieb was once bane the Board of Commission-arm Ibr Cherokeeclaims, one or whom was DavidBrewster of your state, whO tmGortornately din

figured by having beam burnt when a child. Tay:
tor% claim was thrown out by the Commissioners,
and he wen wroth thereat. Soonafter when'sent-

14, itailly mingelWt
•••A•johinedoelt company inalso organizing In Nan.Utedist; to,_proceed Co 'Californiershares fixed atship Aurora has alreand adycleared from17 passengers, a easgo consist.*.principonyor buildingsframed ready tobe pat

~,,L apiber' naval atoms; provisions and sperm-,ittsuidkie.;l3l.42 takes mune intoxicating names. The1aeon° dollar a month apiece for thewithMany to leave the duo on herSediPtennitmo, Elevenother passengersNantuchet, five toFall River, and one to

TheNaniocketand dolifortmi Campap-y' have
ieidOmeavna t Which: it was decided lo leave

ii.=lat Oftdelh.- They also apeettogx theex: $4OO each, and to math= to .admittato;lhe'eamPady, anti/ their number'...:falLiniiolicoguOlo..4o;beiond which it was not
• ":-..: 4 1 110iii64 mapedient to go--- The brig Oceania; of
.1-..-rPlilnotttlirfienheen:Pwatued for. a WIMP 00 Cid.

l~ams.w-The brig 1/0 0 1Phr_PILre:bneed kir gime

c.;•.llastintitirmils.tel23 tons. nxiono'• was paid for
yirai.:-..siertiattwitlyl,soo will - helnld out to fit her

neighborhood ofSprin,gfutld(Masa)a
tsMiipiuty cif MI0140 ts forming. The route they
lnittaidto take leant one—vim Mind tipthe Rio
fiaandrilicanxsoo mild; to Paso del Notts, and

• •

lag hi. discontent against the Board, he indulged
in many uncomplanientaly personal allusions to
the Commissionersingeneral, butt's to Mr.Brews
ter, he raid in inuticalu, "Alt they pulle. d him out
ciao tlre too boom"

Itseem that Taylor had some hard testimony
against Mr.BUM upon the charges brought byMr. Clingmart, and mben the •cross examinationhad exurtmerteed:ha suddenly resolved not to tes-
tify. 'Thottontirlerve decidedtoabandon theseems to.foreeldas ton.COnalmle his !Antimony, in
COnaktendianCir the fitited Aim before them, andalbeit del:0004e to**tat this seaeoa-
-They -say settreorte, gm •they:asnoot aspect to.rdske.,l44o.kus "old Joke? is Vasa

Among the nominations tecemlyy manned bythe Samos, we bear of that of Catvo Farm.Esq.'. T@ some time past Associate Editor of the"Enna," to beCommiasioner of the United Statesto the Slathildlith Wanda—Nat. had.

Rake Yentas Xbif iorn.nry;en fxit;:ta .. • •., ance,sei PSJIINFIXVABIA lafiGiilLATOßilll,:lll
Hananrcinto. Jan. 1.2..:

8 eatilooindesi.i ;r. . - ..'.:, •, '. I ~... ' .i ...I'.-i, In New LoilOn toniithb echoonerißit.y T.1),. Siritreadinget the Md the heelifor Valeseolare Ethng ,Out for California by dispensed with, Mr Matthias moved that the mein:joint ettokeesdrianfes. T6,-sellooners'Henarne hersof the Senate. on Monday,at I.2.o'clotk, pro;and •MontirFertion ate *lib advertised to sal ciedio the Mall of the Honse ofRepresentatives..rea tathe'lame Tod.- .Bator frotn,..the forthe ;Impose of electing the State Treasurer,mone-POrt has a large nuMber ofcabin passmigets, which beingagreed te,hir MallenWitt appoietedanda fall freight engaged. • Teller on the part of the senate. , ~,-
,The ship Preston and a schooner of 200 tons On motion of Mr Johneon, the Senate item kiloaniall , ina.CelifOrttiselidyelic..COML .. . nomination for State Tre. MrJohnsonThe Rantoul. Times says the 'ticket COrn Company' nominated Gideon J. 'Balk Mrsmall noadn

Johatedlhave-purchased the packet Henry Lee, to snit en Arnold Plummer Mr Brooke '.nominated Wm-IheilOtti. Ferment, blacksmiths, machinists, car. Williamson; Mr
Plummer, Mr

Chas. B. Tre.pt .:lnters, wheelwrights, `merchants, printery physi- go, Mr Stine nominated John Strohm, and Mrmans, a clergyman, with men of other professions, Cunningham no minated Ner widdin...s .h.compose the Company. -
• Coccununicalittasfit= the State Measurer andAt Newport,. -V- L a Whaling shit. has been. Auditor General were received and referred.purchased liy ancither Geld Company. Mr McCaslin submitted-thefollowing preambleA California expedition is organizing 'in New and resolution, which after being soinewhat mo-.Brunswick N. J. Capt., Brewer, an experienced dified, were referred to the Committee on Bank.:sailor, is to command the ship. Fiffy shams of rflecoss, Nomercms applicators are about tobe.$BOO each are to theta.'beeoldHalf of theta !rave been gradeto the present Legislature for bankiag privi•

rest soon will
imbscrthed, and saf

A commi
air prospect that the legetcand whereas, it is theiluty of the Legisla.be. ttee, on, whichap- arc; before grantingsuch priyileges, to investigatemin the name ofJ. p, Hagar, are geiting Sub, with becoming ecrutiny the merits, abilities andscriber, necessities of all applictions made for such par.Another company known us the 'New Jersey poses.Mining and Trading Company' are togo overland. Therefore, Resolved, if the House ofRepresents.They will leave the Western frontier. about she fives concur that before anycharter or rephertermiddle ofFebruary, and travel by the Southern shall be granted toany Bank or Savings Institutionroute, sia Arkansan Am. The companywill s eal in this catemoomealth, it sha ll be the duty of theabout 815,000 worthof oats, and the machinery President or Cashier, or other responsible personact raw mill around Cape Horn. The number representing the same to appear In person beforeit-limited to 12. argot meeting of the bank committee of the twoThe ship Gray Eagle was to sail on Thursday ROOM., there and then to answer under oath orfromPhiladeliihtn fur California, carrying out forty affirmationsuch questions as may be necessary topassengers and a heavy freight list. ascertain the permanent means, true condition,The brig Oeenia saps also from 'Philadelphia ability and 11,,,ity of such institution., keepingdirect for San Francisco. The Oneota take, out in view the soundness of the circulating mediumthe little steamer Islander, to ten On same of the and the ultimate securitp of the community—nodwiden ofthegold regions. that said investigation shall be signed by the per-

tw
The 'New England Pioneers,' a company of son or pardons so interested, and entered on thelve le young gentleman, left Boston journals as a part of the record ofthe Legislature.by rail on Monday afternoon for California, . [Here the Speaker and member. of the Senateby the way of Vera Cruz and the city of Mexico. proceeded to the House of Representatives to wit-noeampany goes armed with proper defensive neon the counting of the votes polled at the Gov.weapons, taking with them a test, and each man en/or', election.]hasatrunk ofclothing, the contents of whichmay Hosea—The Speaker laid before the House re.be simplified and packed otherwise if necessary. ports from the State Treasurer and Auditor Gene.Mruty fifth= have sent invoices of merchandise rail, in relation to estimates of expenses daring theby sea. The company is commanded by Captain ensuing year.Pane, late of the Many Volunteers. The Speaker nod members of the Senate wereThe Cabaturvilla Mass. company ofgold seekers here introduce, and the return. for the election ofleft latme on - Saturday last Among the advert. Governor were opened and read when Johruuon's,turers whoare to set saU from Mystic, Ct. on the majority over Loogetreth was found to be 29715th instant is.Wfiliam Faulkner, of the Norwich with 72 scattering votes.News. .11e takes odt with him a printing press The caucus nominee for State Treasurer, are'types, and paper, a two story house, and provisions Flamer, by the Democrats, and Ball Ist thetot hietteelfand a party, for a year and a half. He Whigs.asa przetteei printer and veteran editor, and in.tends, upon lila arrival out, to commence the pub.licatlon ofa paper tobe called the raclee News
So we go—we oould 1111 up our paper with

such details. Companies are forming in every
State in the Union , but the Free Statesfurnish ten
in°no lilduudgmatts. Talk about slavery in
.California! The idea is absolutely prepoaterons.
animas may just rts well yield to the absolute
neceambea alba owie, es;nbliah a free gooerr.
meat, and quit talking about it, air if they do not,
the eons of New England will do it kw them in
double (intr.* lime--and we shall soon see the
church, the school house, and free institutions,

The Committee of fifteen members appointed
by the secret conclave ofSouthern fictionist/ and
monspiratora against the Union, which was held
on the 293hTecember last, in the Senate Chamber,
had a meeting on Friday, in which they discussed
the address, framed under the jointauspices of Cal•
boon and Bailey, .of Aecommac," as-ha is called.
It us too mach to soy that the addles, wan ennui.
mouldy approved oc became tome of the menders
did not express their approval of the project of is-
suingany address at all, or of doing anything what-
ever, which would lay them open to the r.harge of
fomenting treason against the Union, and exasper-

' Mims offeelingbetween geographical divisions of
it. But no open and decided dissent appears to
have been expressed except by Mx. Clayton,on the
part of the state of Delaware. Contrary to an de-
cency and sense of propriety, the design ispersist-
ed in, of holding the adjourned meeting io the Ben
ate Chamber, on Monday evening. One of those
who sympathises with the movement, informs um
thata memberatihe Senate proposed to submit in
the Senate a resolution of inquiry upon the allege
rid desecration of the Chamber, by its being made
a place for secret treasonable meetings, bat that
he was induced to forego his rupees on the
suggestion from others, that it would rather grat-
ify the pentonstengaged in it, by making their
proceedings appear of more consequence than
they many were, and by catbliagthetto in some
measure, to coyer their designs with the paillan
hog cloak of persecution. I think this reasoning
was fallacious. In my judgment, these imps.
dent plotters against the integrityof the republer
the laws, and the public peace, should have
besa-lagibed and scourged from the• preciacti of
the capital, which they had,damid-to profane 'bytheir stweitiesdons.

The most ultra among them begin to fear's
mat when the boor for action mimes, the Whigs
who were present at the first meeting, will
shrink from placing their names to a paper,
which will be looked upon in after' years, what-
ever be thought of it now, as a record of info-
my. I devoutly hope they may, both Or their
/country's sake, and of their reputation.

But it is said that the address is not violent
our threatening; that it is simply a temperate op
peal to the free states. It recommend. no deci-
ded course of action, but presents to the South
the history of the slavery question for, the Mat
tarty years; talks of what the South yielded in
the Missouri compromise, rakes up the: fact, that
a proposition fa 1538 to strike out the slavery
clause in the constitution adopted by the people of
Arkansas, whenapplying to be admitted as o state
received nineteen votes, whereas, a similar one in
the case of Pbrida received sixty five. The
Southern men say this is enough Zr the present:—

I They affirm that they will now lay a foundationfor
united and successful resistance to the enactment
of the Wilmot Proviso, or toprevent the appliea.
ties 'and enforcement of it if it should pass.

The most dismal apprehensions ore entertained
here concerning the approach of the cholera. The
general opinionamong medical men appears to be
that it is contagious. It is reported that a fatalease occurred yesterday afternoon, at a place on
the rail road, nine miles thisside of Baltimore, and
that this morning the clerk oiCoLIltz, who accom•
panied hlm upon the journey on which be died ,

and was with him at the time of his death, was this
tacorning taken withthe diagnose at his lodgings in
this city. Should it break out and rage virulently
here, there is no doubt that it would compel no
adjogrement of Congress before the constitutional
period of the session.

The Pacheco slave case was before the House

.HALIIIRIWRO, JAL 13, 1849.Jn Smunr.—Tho speaker presenter' the followingcommunications from the Governor:To Tux H.GEORGE DAlitint,
utter of the :Sta;—Permit me, through'

Sp
your kindness&rats, to pre*sent to the Senate my resignation as a member ofthat body. I em, truly yours,Jan. 13, IM9. WM. F. JOHNSTON.TO the Hentorrala, the &oate ofPrruslthersioiSicsisraza hereby tender my restgoation sospeaker of the Senate ofPennsylvania.In retiringfrom a position as highly responsibleand honorable, to which the kindness of my fellowSenatorselevated me, at the close of the last ea.ion, I cannot refrain from an expression of deepgratitude for that distinguished mark of yourcoil.deuce. Iseparate from you with regret, as theassociations ofthe last winterwere the most cher.inked °Croy political life. 'Urbanity and gentlenesscharacterized the intercourse of the membersand rendered the Senate Climber the seat acourteous debate and calm deliberation.Iremain reSpectially.

Your obedient servant,Jar. 13, 1519. WM. F. JOHNSTON.With a view of allowing the Senate to elect •
permanent speaker, the speaker pro ten resignedthe Chair.

Mr. Small moved, that the Senate proceed to theelection ofa Speaker, and that the Clerks ant asTellers. Agreed to.
An election was held with the GallowingresultMessrs.Best, Boas, Brawley, 13rzoke, Cribb, Con-ninghum,Forsyth, Frick, Huns, lingua, Ives, John.son, liieg, Busligmacher, Lawrence, Levis, Mason,Matthias, AleCashn,Pettelger, Rich,Rictutris, Sad.ler, Sankey, Savery,Small, Smyser, Sterrett: Saneand Streeter—JO—voted for George DaniaMr Dance voted for Alr. J. B. JOHNSON.The Speaker being conducted to the Chat', byMessrs. Small and Johnson, the oath was ad.ministered by Mr. Streeter. On taking theChair, the Speaker made the following remarks:Sxstaroas —You stilll please accept coy cordialthanks for this renewed expression of your cont.deuce.
The united vote with which you have just boo.cued me, in, in a personal ;mint of view, highlyappreciated end deeply gratifying. Bat it IJ alsopleasing to me as an evidence that the esporriliesof party do not find an abiding place in this Cham—-ber, and as an earnest e ndence that the same spiritof unity will prevail in all onr effort. to 'promotethe interests of oar beloved I...km3mo:tweak/it.On motion of Mr. Johnston, the orders ofthe daywere postponed, and the. Senate proceeded to thesecond reading and considers on ofthe bill tegulat.

imj Turnpike andPlank Read Companies. Itioisono amendments being tittered, a debate .prong upbetween Messrs. Brooke, Stine. Streeter, Sznyeer,Small, For syth,thebill was read Et second 00d timesand agreed to.
Mr Johnson, ((mm Committee on Exert:idearuminatiorti,)reported in favor of the confirmatMoof Robert P. sTatty, as Avuvi,te Judge of Clarioncounty.
Mr. IticktViceand Immorality,) reputed ucommitted, at tall repealing all taws authorizing theTruatuer ofWasiungton county togrant pommiesfor Pm sale of inmate...Mugdrink, by the quart.

51717111.411, Jan I3s
G T.Thorne, odered o resolute.,that the Committee on the Judiciary be instructed

to inquire into the expediency of abolishing Caps.tal punishment. Not ;peed to.
Mr Meek moved that the Committee of Ways.d Means he instructed to inquire into the expe•dlency of so altering the astiesemeat laws, thatthe annual .sesaments shall ho made early mApril ol each year; which was notaimed to,On motion ofMr. Swanzwelder, the House tookop out of its order, by ye. 69 to inlys-13, a imp.plementary act, repealing the law requiring a cantale Notary Public toreside in the NorthernLiles.ties ofPittsburgh, and authorising him to reside inany pan of Allegheny county. Thebill was pas-sed finally.

In Ina Corresposadenest.
The Message of Gov. Johnston of Penn., was

iccompanied by a variety of official documents,
lone of which, we venture to say, willbe read with

greater interestthan the following correspondence
between tho late Executive:of Pennsylvania and
the widow olJohn QuincyAdam=

Ear:arrive Cosa= lismustimr.o.ZApril 17, Idle.MAD/ 261 I perform a melancholy but gratefulodice, in transmitting, to you the enclosed resell.Lion of the Legislature ofPennsylvania.T be tribute which they inscribe upon the annalsof this Commonwealth, to the eminent merits of
your husband, is only a just expressionof the indi-vidual sentiments of onr people.

We feel. ns with one bean, that a peat man hnsbeen sunken down from among as to the rich ma,tartly ofhis fame—a manrevered in council, strongin his energies of patriotism, and rightfully endear.ed to his country.
I pray you, madam, to accept he yourself andfamily, the condolence and sympathy of,,the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania, in I.62l.,iltfilictkmwith which Providence has visited'.yett snd to

permit me toadd the assuranceof my highest per.Etna! rem, CI. F. B. SHUN&Mn. Joust QUINCY Anon.
WANFIGNOTON, 22d April, 1548.811; With sentiments of fervent gratitude, Iwould express my acknowledgements of the kindsympathy so tenderly offered to me ander my se-vere bereavement; at the same time withthe In.closure, by your Excellency, of the resolutionspasted by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, sohonorable to the memory of mydecayed husband.whose eminent services to his beloved countryhave been so gloriously rewarded by theirdue srpredation, and by the deepand allectionem respectand regard ea universally manifested by his liberaland generous countrymen, throughout this vastnation

Language is too weak to describe the kelings ofa heart whose sense of the inestimable honors thusconferred on one so worthy, must command theunceaslngprayere of his family and grieved widow,for blessings on the nation, in whose welfare an d
prosperity his whole life has been pruned, and hisdemise been thusfeelingly mourned.

Permit me to assure you, that I am rejoiced tolearn that yourExcellency has recovered fromre.
cent severe indisposition, and that your very list.terfng letter will ever be treasured by your Excel.lency's Obedient servant.

LOUISA OATHARINE ADAMS.To his Excellency Gov. Suomi, Harrisburg, Pa.
WASIUMOTON, rad April, 1848.

To the Legislature orPentisylvanic—To expreuthe sense of gratitude which fills my thnabingheart on the reception of the resolutions passed by
your attugst body, is impossible to one so little
trained or skilled in writing.
Permit me to hope for your ledulgenee, and to be.lieve that the rich tribute thus offered bathe memo.ry of my lamented husband, confers an honor
imperishable on the Legislature in theirpraise ofa
,man who Wan ever found true to his country, to
hisfamily, and tohis religion.

Impressed withthe honor or the obligation conk' ,.talon myself by the sympathy manifested for the
bereavement so great to my family, allow me to
'offer our united grateful thanks, and to subscribe
myself withgreat deference.

Your most obedient servant.
LOUISA CATHARINE ADAMS.

To his Excellency, Gov. Suomi, Harrisburgh
Penn.

CurerPorroax Poi/cora—The steamship Etlf.
pn. Capt. Lou, which wiled for Halifax and Livers
pool yesterday, tech out about therposs thousand
letters for various points in Europe. The largest
number heretofore forwarded by anyone ship has
not, we understand, exceeded thirteen thousand.
The atorishing increase is doubtless to be attri-buted mainly to the reduction in the rates ofPost.
age brought about by the late Caseeation with
Cheat Baum. bore not this fact, together withothers of similar import which may be adduced'from the practical operation of the Penny Systemd England, plead for Cheap Postage has, in tonesnfficiendy distiaate be heard even by: an Amer-ican Congress P.—N. Y. Treeing. •

Tax them BUM 03713COMicia TO Cattu
adjusted his dispute with Governor General Sru
on the 6th of October, at Canton. The event
.wan celebrated by a banquet at the residence of
Havniaa.

nielbergi.Oman!elibwi 46l4l6temi; ekalkeaffirreriAgairieff:•:Crewsitittare__Oity,_,,Qmwerretis pew IN&bletur*pan to theaty Camas,dated thit-sth- instant, theist are a kw tltings tonrhiCh.lrespectfullycall your attention, fondly ho-Pinf tautupon 'BO7 Ileeelnlawned:pm mitt*to-contct one statementat least, Which issurely calculated to make a very enemsous ire.penision on the publiccried, and worm! theinga of a highly respectable portkm of the commacity in everycountry,district in the county—lJude to that' paragraph of the notes, appended toyourreport, in which you unpleased cony, 'yourcommittee have had beforethem information show-ing clearly, thin wlulst city property Ens been as.wined at=operatively its real or full value, pro-perty in the country, knee, arc, have n teemed at two, three, four, and five hundredbeedollsra,when their seal valise would extimmi so manythusands.' Now, gentlemen from what sourceyou brought ' before you' suclowy I am ata loss to divine. Rat with all dek I most bepermitted to Say that my and aspen.epee leads me to a very different conclusion. 1have more than once had the tumor of being anassessor of the township In which I have maddedfor more than fifty years, and I know that since Ihave been capable of observation, we have neverappointed menthe that or any other public trust ordutyan entirely regardless of k:femoral and kip!obligation., as might be justly Inferred from Mestatement■ which you, gentlemen,lhave so ' clearsly' ascertained to be their general make. Thereare a few other items in your report and accompn.eying remarks, which I may probably notice at •mom onivenient season. Mean time, [weld WYexpressmyregret that there em such frequent es.hibition. of statements eiticulated--ektmugh I be-here not intended.-to excite a hostile
_

111 41 be-tween the cottony and city, and mete an impres•stun prejudicial to their mutual interest. 8.Raw Township, Jan.l6th, 1849.

Lee*mama ins .nikprnsigneing DAnX

- PaWeinadknivotgsaamma.
- 0....7, acoardingto mob-lion madeln theconneila at thins meeting on Friday; the select and
commoircatineds met at the New Court Howe.

Prealdemt MOW&called the Common Coun.
ad to orderat halfpaw twelve o'clock.

The roll being called by the Clerk, there were
seven absentees.

The Preside= then rend • Gat of the Standing
C°mmitiollth,whielt,were as follower

—Mentra (mean. Linn& and Jones,Select Council; and ?dents. Howard, Sawyer,
,tuulBradley, Common Conned.

Water—Meaux Kincaid, Shipton, and Have,Select Council; and Messrs. Armalrong,,Cordell,Speer, and KingCommonCouncil. Streets-finding andPaving—Laughlin andCsakey, Select Council; and Cunningham, Mo-Hammon, and Wood, Common Canna
Polio-a—Kincaid and Murray, Select Council,—and Momml,sotton,and Levu, Common Council.Mtn Engine,. and Hose—Jones and Coyle. So-

lest Council; and Sawyer, Holmes, and McFaralane, Common Council.
Claim,and Accoonta—Robertson and Kent,E3e-

lent Council• and Mcnnooth; flamiton, and Geer,Quaratin Connell
City Property—Murray and McGill, Select C.andWick, McCollister, and Mason, C.Connell,City Farm--Skiptori and Morrow, Select Coon.eil; and Goer, McFarland, and Osgood, CommonCouncil.
agendnet and Carial—Shipton and LaughlinSelect Council; and McFarland,Roberts, and Cun-ningham, Common Council.--• • .
Markets--Hays and Cola, Select Council; andWilson, Hill, Yeager, Common Council.CityPrinting—Magill and Murray, Select Coun.01; and McColliges, King, and Woods, CommonCouncil.
Wooden Boildinge—Drons and Morrow, SeleeConneth and Smith, Mackin, and Osgood, Common CouncilFor the Gantt&At a called meeting of the Students of West Al.e:ender Academy, the following Prating& andResolutions were unanimously adopted:

unteas,c,c,d, inhie all wise PrO'Vidence. beewen fit to remove Very seddcely, by the King ofTerrors,an esteemed and youthfulfeliow student—DAVID P. Jams, of Pittsburgh;AND wassuun—His general department wassuch as to render him highly esteemed and cud.venally beloved by all—tharefirte,Rmind, That while we cordially acquiesce inthe doings of Hlm who Justly cantina humandewtiny, we nom bat lament that Death has depriveed us of a beloved companion, whose bedding ge-nies Manfred the hops of future greaten.Resolved, That we mingle our sympathies withthose of the tainted parents, as they mourn theher ofan affectionaterun—the hope of future A'S—the solace of their declining year.Reanited, That we view this dispensation as anadmonition to all—, Be ye also mull,' fir In a mo.meat we may be called to bear the scrutiny afHeaven's imperial tribunal.
Resolved, As a memento of respect for the me.mory.of the deceased, we wear the usual badge ormourning for thirty days.Rantred, That these resolutions be published inthe papers of Washington, Pittsburgh. and Union.town, Pennsylvania, and eg, Virginia, andthatents.acopy of the same be intruded totits bereft

Sanitary—Black and McGill, Select Council; andCordell, Yeager, and Lewis, Common Council.Appeals from City Asaionments—Layng andDrum, Select Council; and Lambouni, McClure,
and Smith, Common councilGaa Llghtitigol—Combey modKent, Select Couto.roil; and Hamilton, Mammoth, and Hill, CommonCouncil.

Monongahela Wharf—Loreneand Black, SelectCouncil; and Holmes, Wick, and Mason, Common03111:101
Allegheny Whatf—McGill and Stanton, SelectCkenctl; andBradley, McCollister, and Armstrong,Common Conned.
Ordinanees-Layng and Calacy, Select Counell; and Howard, Roberti, and Lamboruni Cornmon Council.
Mr.Babette offereda resolution making. the Pre.

&Meats of Councils ex altar member. of the Fi.
Dance mutt Water Committees.

Acommunication was received from the Mayor,
annonnateg the appointments made by him, as WI.
Imes:

High Constable--James S. Richardson.City Constables—Thomas Reed, Rolland Hill,and Robert Glenn.
City Printer—R. H. Riddle and J. W. Biddle.City Stationer—Johnston & Stockton.City Priating-rWilliam H. Whitney.
Thecommunication from the Mayor having been

read, the President requested the Clerk(Mr. Prank-
ku) In announce to the Select Council that the
Coalman Council were ready to meet them inconvention.

ROBERT J. FULTON.
GEORGE T. PULLERPETER L. RICEMAN,,

Conagetes.West Alezaader, ,ea. 10th, 1839..
Csar,474lthiatches Courierof the 24 inst.thus noteakie arrival there of the peat WesternStatesman: .

The announcement being made by the Clerk,the Select Council entered, and the two bodies
met in joint ballot.

HonRem CtAT—Thia mat matelot= am.red at Niaghez,!on Friday Inst. Notwithstandingi* late 'Were illness, he looks ternwltabty wellhale andhearty. He was on his way to N. Orleans.but, we presume, the prevaletee of the Cholera inthat city will ;leaven, his going foam booth barsome time.

Mr. Shiptoa occupied the chair, and stated that
in =sequence of a bereavement in the family of
Mr. Denny, he was prevented giving his attend-
ance. The first business was the election of Trea-
surer.

Ho is now enjoying the heartfelt hospitalities ofhis friends in thiscounty, urbane:it is likely, betinyhe induced toexpend • pea* patina cilltat time behad cotuemplatedtpassfng away In thegreat Cbee.cent City. May tun days be long inthe land, andthe closing scents of his life as airmail sad kap-PY, es wens its opening ones useful, brilliant andglorious!

Ha Samuel IL Johnston lens elected by scchs.
motion.

The candidates were Mr. C. it Scully and J. D.
Biddle. The rotes were-

-36&ddlr, 10
Mr. Sett ly was declared elected.
City Aitseasor—lautes McCune.
Clerk to the CommMews—JohnMajor.
Messenger to the Comnsinces--E. F. Pratt.
The latter three officers wereelected ky acct..

meson.

kitetturao LimunAratar...—We lemn lot • lour,
in the Detroit Advertiser, dated n Lansing, the
ant of government for Michigan, Jan. 7, that Mr
H. C. Noble, • member of the Liglakmaro, fromRoommate° twenty, died this morning of the Bey
moor Wiese, eller a ohm Meese. (Be was takensick on Friday ailerons= with a diatom similar tothe fatal malady which prevailed last wink": in the
northern end Western counties. Mr. N. doubtless
brought the seeds M the disease from Byron, his
residence, where them have been many recent
cum

Soperintendant Water`Wcrta—Mean. John
Sheriffand Jame. H. McClelland. Mr. McCleUand
►ad 31 voice, and Mr. Sheriff 16. Mr. McCkllemd
elected

Street Commissioner (or font District—Joseph
Barker 11011 Joha M'llwaine were nominated. Mr.
Arlieraine elected by a majority of 15.

Street Commissionersecond datrict—eaadidatery
Messrs. Thomas Rowley, Fleming Morrow, awl
William Farley. Mr. Rowley wee elected.

Whirr Mitsisr for the Moncergabeta Wharf—
William Stitchand Thomas McFadden were DOM.
nutted. Mr. Swab was elected by a majority of
25 votea.

Allegheny Wharf Master—No inees--David
Sim ac and 'leery Earle. A pain u was present.
eat in favor of Mr. Earle. name 9 signed.

A member objected to reading ns is favor
of one candidate and not of month r.

The chair said the objection d have been

Mr. Noble was ■ Whig—quits a young roam—-
of excellent mad and, as testified by those who
beet knew Mai, of the rarest aid beg .qualities of
the bean.

great deal alma existed in tafenntre to the
Malady, and it was roamed the the Legislation,would adjourn in consequence.

Desna or Da. Lavtana—Mary o(ourrenderswilt be priced to learn, that the Bev. pr. Limnos,
Financtel Secretary o(the Americiumable Society,died in Cincinnati, on the 10th last ofcongestion
of the hang. Dr. Laving. was tu lb. fiftyrchird
rear of his ye, and the thirty fist of he
try la the Methodist Episcopal Church, of which
be was a shining cetniment His minister*aa
eminently suceeasfid, and he was celled to fill the
moat important appointments in the Church; until.
in June ISM be was elected Secretary of the
Bible Society, in place of Dr. Jane*, who had been
elected Bishop. He was engaged In this important
work, when be won called to deliver up his earth-
ly charge Sar a higherstated existence. 11a has
left a troth and two children. He body is to be
taken to New York the Interment

made in time.
M. Earle yrva elemeif-bya majority of

Vote.

Collectorat Aqueduct.—There Irene four ean.
didates in this oleo—Henry Kinney, Daniel Tay-
lor, Philip Cronniget,sad Samuel Hill.

The chair declamd there was no election—the
votes being—Kinney 32 , Taylor 22, Cronniger 3.
Hill I.

On the second ballot Mr. Taylor had a majority
of 3 votes, .4 sraa.conlingly elecied.

Weigh Master at the Hay Scales.—Nominees--
David Drennan, David Boyd, and Peter Megan—
David Drennan elected.

GEC T•Ttoa /1111 D TRW CIPT OP NM, 011-LCCE
The New Orleansillulletin,of the Ith instant, naps
that there is • let ter in that city hose General
Taylor, the tenor of which renders U doubtful
whether be will again visit New Orle ans previous
to his departure for Washington. He will at any
rate not go there during the continuance of the
cholera; hisfriends, and partieuLeriv his&sails, be-
ing very naturally opposed to it, and he having no
business thatspecially requiem his presence in that
city.

Weigh Mauer at dte Market.—Ccodidatea--A.
aeon Dartupee sod David Boyd. Mr. Hanupee
elected. •

City .Onager-Stephen Northam Mooted wither'
opposnlon

Recordieg Regulator—R. E McGowan and Z.
W. Remington. Mr. Mc Gowan was elected by ■large majority.

Assistant Regulators—:C. McGowan, WilliamBanta.

aLLTDIDIZ AND OUZO R4ILIIIOAD.—The &WWIs
of the Baltimore nod Ohio railroad company held
a meeting on Wednesday, and adopted measures
for the early commencement of the work of ea.
lending the toad westward from Cumberland—
There were three lines proposed--one diverging
by Patterson's cheek, eight miles east of Camber.
land, and pawing over the Heady Mountain; and
two others called the Upper and Lower routes.—
The great point, however, was whether the Knob.
ly route should be taken, which would take the
road outof hiaryland from the whole distance west
to the Ohio, and this was finally rejected, as that
the line of the road is secured, to Maryland to her
Northern line.

Clerkof the Market—Jobe Green and WilliamDiehl, candidates. Green elected.
Inspector of Salt—Candidates— Jacob Fedderand David Hunter. Fedder elected.
IMESilia;;=•

I"Pector Tobacco--Geome Wawa, electedwitboat oppositwa.
Collectors of Taxes—William FifCutcheon, Ist

Ward, elected ; 2nd Ward, John M'Kee ; 3rdWard, Joseph M'Cullough ; 4th Ward. RichardHope; sth Word, John Lowry i Bth Ward, ArthurM'Clelland; 7th Ward, George Gumbert ; 9th
Ward, Chutes 0. lessor.; 9th Word, Geo. Dobbs.

Board Measurer.—Lot Ward, Candidates, JohnOwens, Robert M. Young—Owens, elected; 2ndWard, JohnCreighton ; 3rd Ward,Jaa. MlMaster.lth Ward, Rowan M'Clure ; sth Word, W. W.MOregorand It. M. Young, Sligerß. Scott,MrStirrer we, declared elected ; 6th Ward , therewere three candidates, John Scott, Rob. Youngand William Young—John Scott, elected; 7th
Ward, Robert M. Young and Roben Rogers, nomruated for this Ward—Rogers, elected ; 9th Ward.Fleming Morrow; 9th Ward, Wm. Jeffrey.The Chairman announced that the business ofthe convention was now finished.

R r n•O PROM CTIWIXPULTI TO Sr. Loom—We
learn from the Cincinnati Times that Professor
Mitchell has finished his survey of the railroad
route from that city to StLouis and returned home.
While at the latter place he addresaed the citizens,
at a public meeting In behalf of the enterprise—
The appeal was enceeesdil, and resolutions ap.proving a large subscription on the part of the oily

recommended. The line surveyed by Mr, Mit.
obeli is three hundred and sixty miles, and the
topography of the route highly favorable. The
estimate cost is six millions. Public sentiment
along the line is favorable, and a dispisillon is
manifested to subscribe liberally.

A motion was made that the finance Committeeshould appropriate a mm for, the use of the MOWand the Councils then separated.
°Mein! Vote See fitenrernew.Yesterday the odlaial returns fitrOcteentor were

opened in presence of both Housesand added up,when the result appeared as follows:
For Vim. F. Johnston,
For MorrisLongwreth,.

Isastarv. Toe lartaxsar.—.taringbutt weekthere were two unthrtanate men sent tot coons
tyjail charged with insanity. One se was
reported in our paper of Monday—brought be.Ere Mayor Herronon Saturday. We baYe since
heard that the Reverend Mr. Palm:vain, withhis well, known benevolence which ere itselfunostentatirly, yet effectually for th reliefof distress, 'his taken a great interest in thelast mentioned ears, and had the unfortunatemanconducted from the jail to ,the Infirmary where hiscue will be attended to it anything ran be donefor him; though we much doubt that his insanityis coofirmal beyond all hope of removal. This, atany rate, was a kind and christlan act on the part

albs Reverend gentleman, sad we would remindoar readers that the Infinr.nry is a valuable inst.
tattoo which needs the support of all those whom
itbath phased God to bless withabundance.

Mejoriq• fbr Johnston,.. • ....... 297The official MOMS beaton to the Secretary's°Moe varies but eight votes (tom the table pub.hotbed by In in October and November last InBeaver county Gov. Almaten gained 5 votes andlost sln Jefferson. He also kat 5 votes in Wash..legion county, and there was an error of 3 votesis the aggregate—thus reducing the. majority of305 in the table to297,--/Lar. 2114.

Lumens roi Fm Timarroay.—A dispatch hemthe West saysthe Illinois Lexidature have paned-resolutions inetruetieg their Senatorsand request-Mg their Reptesentativas to Ism all honorablemeans to procure the enactment of astir lawe QtyCongresses to expressly prohibit the extension ofSlavery in newly acquired Territories. The voteIn the Senate stOod,l4 Yeas to 11 Nays; in theHaase, 39 Yeas to 34 Nays

Sot= Omuta. On Saturday, evening while
• young lady wan going home, iu Allegheny, and
just Inaba reached the door of her house, she was
knocked down by some villas nolmown to her.
She was so stunned by the blow that she lay for
sometime perfettly senseless. No trace has yet
been had of the scoundrel, but we sincerely:hope
that some circumstance may lead to his punish.
guest. Such an net deserves the loudest enema

•
acre. '

lr IlarusuaturLisdau&—The friend. of the Re-public of Liberia, and of the, Colonization ealerprite,which luul given aziatelzez to theRepubllo, will hold*mooting in the Second Presbyterian Church, Filth
ptfeet, POI/Mb, on Thursday eVardnyithe redi hut,to commence as &alp.' 6 okleatr.

Judge Shafer Hon. Walter Rtrwiud, and Wilsonhreandloss, Fog., will address the meellag. Tito pub-
lic genoratly is invited to woad. No collection wfllbe tabus ap.

Jal7-lat

or• Donn have • Foal Breath-1f you bare, ••• •terTti shining bottle ofJones' Amber Tooth Paste. 'Mgtwill maim your breath meet, whiten your teeth, tie
Sabi at 611 Liberty ag,P 7lekdk•rly

BIM MAXIS.
-JOB PSINTIAO.

Maitif9.4III4,sCaRCULABLa;este, Ma. Lames, Grab-acts,LawNAJD num, Laura, 01011111CAtigegiumi.
10110.13, -

Pentad at the donee make. at .kow prices at lb.da49 Garerra Onyx Tanen maze.

CRD.• IV MD?. PDI.OIIAistspectfelly &nuisance" m thepQvvc ofPittsburgh that bee Benefitwill take place onIaZDAY ErVilSit. JanuarytHh, 1849—when will be
'lnnsented-Oar the lmthee tiering several seasons, thecelebrated Drama by./. ItDuckstoue, of "IgABKLLE:as vne Tutu Ease es , ‘Vallel.lra Lyre Atter whicha variety ofSinging and Dancing The whole to eau-elude with (Ger the lot tins!, this season) "DOSIBEYAND SON.. jai7

•
/aim's Exrecroaarr.—we would call attention tothis excellent remedy for Coughs. Colds., Consumption,liatima, and all affections of the Throat end LongaHaving several times withina few years pew had one.sine toass a medicine of tinskind, we have,by =pint--012.1 tested its excellent qu•lities, end arentrpantd torecommend it to ethers. Ministers or ~her publicspeakeniafflicted with bronchial affections will findr est be efit from it. are. It is preparedby a unison-e

'tbe dtiewoi.elfind it awhicehTdtcommended..-IColoniboaItibini Cross and /eared.For sale at the l'ekni Tea Store, N0.70 Fourthsteed.

RI. *right. Detit.'ernes t.
ftlill.lCC On Fourth

D
street,

n
o

s
pposite thePittsburgh Bunt. lace hours from a o'clock to ta A'td., and from t! o'clock to P.M. seplisty

FIRM OFawn, PARKS & Co. is ofdayI dissolved byanimal canoent. Tho business of [belate firm will he milled by IL C. Pork• or P. 11.HMI,atthe oldolfire of R.U. Parks. CIIAS. fit REED,R. U. PARKS,P. 11. BALL.liesvez, Jan. 4, IND.

1849. 1849.Curia A. Co.—R. G. Pastas, lan. Reed, Paris b. Co.CLARKS, PARKS & CO.,
ouivaa, ra.,FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,And Agents for the

pittsborgh and Cleveland Line, to Cleveland. 0.Union Line, " Clevehmd, U.R. G. Parks, Exprera Packet Line, " Erie, Pa.Refer to G. Al. Hartonand John A. Causbey, Pitts-bunth. ral7-!n
FOR RIGHT.

--

ja°FRCP.RO(DiIS ne. thn Post 016.. Al.,mo small mores on Third street. And a longloom on Market street, Wed story, with smaller
room in second story below, formerly occupied asDaguerreotype establishment, being welnoemed andadapted for that business. F. DDAZZAhI,

Jal7.4w • 015ee,3d .*, over Philo flail.
ICxeentares Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Emma of David Lyon,late ofSnowden township, Allegheny voomy, de-ceased, are requested to make immediate paymeut tothe sabwrthen and all persons having claim. mannamaid estate will pleseut them. duly authenticated. forsauleme. rall-writrf DAVIDI,VON. F.reeator.
REAM CLIFESE—SO b.ss cream Cherie, also, C 4do Western Reserve, forsale byMl 7 JAMFS DALZELL

W•2IITICD,-13Y A YOUNG ALAN, whose character will bearJJo the strictest investigation, a mutation as BookKeeper, or any other dercrlsnion of employment willbe acceptable, whether laborious or light. Address"J. 5.,. Udmurt (ace. rald•dth•
independent Pollee OtMee,0. tos toutrni trraracr.—Commithogblagi411 trace, Any. !Irma. Clue( of the Pollee, Roo,HAG.. inls.l3at

MANNERS' SCRAPS WANTED-For which dm1. highest market price, wI7I be paid byja.LO E SELLERS, 57 wood n
FLIED PEACIIEI..—SOU barb dried Peaches, halves,in good shipping order; for gale byJals ArGILLI36. ROE

nl9y
j

ED APPLES-330 bare dried Apples, for rateRIG &MILLS & ROE
lO bbl. No 1 Leaf Lord, in line order.

M'GILLS k ROE

B-UTTER -10 bb/s packed Boner 10 doroll do; foroak: by jal3 MI/ILLSa. ROE
CORN A!SAL-9i

to cio.e. Isb gklar: fresh grioAills'or,:akilourr
LOUR—ICObbIs Flour in storejals APOILJ.9 k ROE Sbbls No I Lard; 3 kegs do do, 3 blsfresh 801 l Dotty; 3 keg. Butter; lanchog fromke Enoand Michigan Line, andfor sole byJan J AlaEat DAL-ELL, wateral
IiCKW IIEATFLOUR—St bags Clookwhow Flow,brwl, and for gala by J R FLOYD,;A= Room! Church Halldwg

IDOTASII—Vi casks porn Potash, on handand forsale by Ja.l3 J t R FLOYD

B ILtrAL'-4° a"jt°3l"d Broo'",;l4llVLlt'Yr
ROLL I.IIVFFER-10 Flunigron Boner, reelthis day and for sale by jan JIL R FLOYD

S•LERATUS-15 euka (AdinislSalami., in storeand for side by jal3' Jt R FLOYDrt%{'ILLEL) ItaLG.3-31 du [country] Rau. all our,to .tareandfor side by rail JAR FLOYD
lirANTED—A large ROOM, well lighted, moily tunable in otherrespect. for the ar.contmoda-bon of • Be/ect School. Enqaire td:eltis olfee.Jaltdf
LA RD OIL—LO bbl. winter Oar 14' reed per MmrHove. and fur stile by

!e !n BEL,LitS A. NICOLE
FINE FLOUR-700 !obis in store and for tale byJoin _ SELLERS & NICOLE
1 INSEEDOIL—eO bbl, pore,. in fine order, for saleby Ioin SLI.LERS & NICOLE

I Al lOD ktga; tb) bbl. sa.loVSLI.EILS & NICOI.S;-501ba for nate b
F V ...I: NNHORST Co

IDUTTE.B,--a 6bl. litrea..l4.esiaate ny
pit 81 ,VON BONNIE'S/IT &Co

- _LARD-6 bbl. Ytto reed and Gatstio by
8 PVON BONNEORST & Co

Dsy PEACKIMSOO bosh (an(sera' byIstY S F VON LIONNHORS7' &Co
A PPLF2B-0:1bbla Lady finger, prime and sowed. for.ale by ixtl. S VON BONNEORST.owed,—for

UUAR HOUSE MOLASSES—I-PbtPa for Weby1,71 lalt SF VON BONNOORST &CO
RULE MEAT—lkal pea 811.1dera, daily expectedandfor sad by gall NARDI, JONk. &Co

MN--33 bales Tennessee Cotton, in store andob'. jail HARDY, JONES& CO

141HACcu 1Ublula Sy Leaf Tobacco, for sale byAll HARDT, JONES & Co
kALkECuutleafToieofic&o)! . rotDv,jugl

DRIED PIACIIES—t sacks Drzed Poaches, onhand and tor sale by
Jail HARDY, JONES & Co

R9TIDNITUL-S3 sacks, ,Grounilllll.sAffsals byG '41140 atToLAftD-33 bbls No I LeafLard, in store and for saleby L d WATERMAN,• al water .d tkJ from st

YEACIIk.N—RSO busk dried Peaches, to story .7,5tor sale by jolt L 8 WATERMAN
IgUTTER-45 kegs; 10 bbls pnekad Mauer, do13 Bag den in stoneand Cos sale by

L S WATERMAN
LOVER 88118—Zbbls and 10bags strictlY Pclover seed, in store snit for sale by
• L 8 WATERSIA

MILOUR-100blls prime whealFloor, do mpetior.r Rye do, Gar baluty use, in store and for sale byL 8 WATERMAN

PA NUTS—ISO bush Tana. Pea Nola, to storo andto.. ...ia by deep /AS DALZELL
D ROOMS—Ye dos common; Mdo extra quality; CoVD We!'F_ jab .1 D 'WILLIAMS

I'IORN MEAL-30 aka Gar irate by
‘..) jol 8 P VON DONNIIORST & Co.
RYE FLOUR-6 bbl. for taleb

At 8V VON BO
_ _

, _..________

SODA 811--L5 oaks prima quality for so.'s byJal. 9 P VON DONNLIORRT ItCo.

'NllOFtsT& Co-.

SPOTTED PLANNELS-oce cave mall Aimedrbtl, justopened by
J! ,3 SILACYLERT k WHITE

AUCTION-AM.
By Jolla D.DliviimAliesthilsiiiie•

Cat Tinrsday Morning.3 lOoleloel,' muteComattattialBalatßoaws, roofWoad aadstreelx,l•lllbe sold, without tetem, on a-credit of Wdays on WI Inna.o'er 11100—d:larie and general assortment of seasodahle DO:Goodsi embracing an pea Canton &sands, superfine'clothrsstmeres,sattetah.tenne,areeda,.bearec.sSn.l..pilot c line, yellow sod scarlet Rattails, blan-kets, ached and-brown muslin., damask tabtoolitsialecs, halt, roper prima, 'cinahants, de lama,aipactia, cashmeres. dream silks, black satin,leafy •Yestings, hosiery,,gloves, 'woolen, uariewren%tcra-frau, woolen nes coats, and a stalieof fancy pearlAke. ty
•

At 241'0004Gaocazna, Qamanvaaa, ra/1217VMS,6 kalf cheats '1 tea, to ban dais quality Va tobacco_Ranking mores, ki tehematensila, and • pest earl,ti of biitiaohaid good., de,
At 7 o'clock,

A isese eollernon ohralwabla miscellaneous books,to crow a consignment; tne cutlery, gold and diverwatches, German jade),goods, togdeo iaatmeaetna,rides, shotguns, plmolgy ho.
)a1.2 JOHN D DAVIqAlin

AMUSEMENTS
IPIIILATED-

MAMMA. •WgimpDaT, will be presented a playiu d .tll,called
GISIPPITS,

011,.SPE .11.1.1LIMIT MUD.

INSENO-10bap Cllnaeng, In stone and tor ;ale
by pa JAB lIALRELL

BEAVER CLOTHS—A few pieces Oath and fixered, put reed by express mad for sale by
Pa 3

LRAD—bd page Galena Lead, per str Robert Felton,for sale by 10 C HGRANT, 41 water st

S—-HCIVT-10 kepi No s I, 2,3. d 4 Shot, for Ws by1.3 c R GRANT
UNDIIIPS-8 bbl.No t Lan& I bbl fresh Eton Huten 9 6bl. ereen Apoler 4 bbl.'d pert ar r '`"'ku";'.

" e, or .ale by
j. 3 6 HOBLHON& Co

FLOUR-77 bbis Ramsey's Family Flour,nass rasaper sons Consul; for sale by
/a 2 ROBISON & Co

SUOAR AND ILLOLABSLY-23 bbd. prime N 0 So-pr; 12 bbl. Goodale's S Molasses; for sale byis 2 R ROBISON & Co
able No 2 Mackerel, for Weby

R ROBISON & Co

pRIED APPLES "CO barb dried Apples, • primearticle and in good lapping order, reeeiving andr sale by /Id arxi A BETtRY, L 9 wood stFLOGR-100 bbls extra Floor, Jost landing and forsale by lalo J 8 DILWORTH & CoBITI.TER.-20 kegs Runes, 4 !Ibis doi jut landingand for sale by AN S DILWORTH tr. Co

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-05 bbls for sale byjalo ARMSTRONG tr. eROZ.ER
.BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-40 seeks for We bylalo ARMSTRONG k, CROZER

•

SWEEP CIDER—db bbbsjustrecd .d for sale byjbln ARhISTRONG A CHOLER
•AR—lg Ws for axle by

. IiFLAISTRONba CROZER
&WNW-1006N6. ton ettelled, nut recd per ateOriental, and for sale by

BUILBRISOF., WILSON & Co,
watermeetCiii:iiRIDP. 01, diii3A-On hand and tor sale byjobb_ J KIDD & Co- -

CIHROME GREEN-On hand andfor galebya_, jet, 1 KIDD& Co_ _ • -
-

BALTIMORE CHROME OREFIV-On hand andfor sale by Jain J KIDDk. Co_--

GGENUINE HERMAN COLOGNE- Onband and forgals by lain J ELDDA. Co
. •

,A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS-On Land and (or2-I. galeby Jain • , JKIDD tr. Co
LARD OIL-0ladg winterstrained Lard Oil, ladingfrom gra hue Newton ad for alebyAP JAMMI DALZELL-------- - -

S
-

UNDRIES--300 Los Raisins; 20anus do 30 boxes&belled Sicily Malaga Pip; 2 ies dninndo; 2 eases Sicily Liquorice; I bbl Mason's Blacking,just received end br sale by
deed HROWN & cIILBRILTSAM

rtAV7FP2 ,OnmpoundHyrup of Wild Cherry, on band.LI bY lag J KILN& Co
"IGUM DRAUON-806 lin OR handand for sue by'iLt J KIDD& Co- 168168.1", as•orted.l.6, 011 band •nd for ale byMy lad JKIDD t Co

CRAD CIDER-30bbl. for We byB.BJ8 DILWORTH k Co .
KY PRITIT--487 bash dry Apples;300 " " Peaches, for sale byS DILWORTH k OD OM 'rood st

PEARL ASH-2b ea.ky 113 ware andfor ale bydery TASsiIY k /WM'LOVICR BEELl—tau b.d.b prime ClaYbr Beta jaatL reed and (or talc by AS JOHN WAIT

aisippur.
Till.Tvlviu.
Gnomes, • • • •

Lyda.
Sop!troth. • . •

Mac, • • • .....

'Mr. Oxley.
—Mr. Prior.
• jab, Names.
.•ltdr. Roy..
• •Min Porter.

Ni...Walters and Mr. Goodwin.
To conclude with

STATE SECRETS.
0reg0n.........................Mr. Porter.

L.LID' MR. J. E. MURDOCK, the popular Tragedian,
."'lrThorfor .ndry".—Vnitt of MRS. PRIOR.

Nunci—The Gallery will trOSltill closed dornlr theCold weather yd tioddd Tier. cents..
CHARITY SOIRRE,

1-2105 THE LIENEFITor cut Ottraexaer By. PAW.
U Emmert, viiibe given, ai the Lafayette AimeelyRoom., on Friday eircniala'rebroary 7, 1819

IdANAGERS:
lion. C. Fnabrit, ' ANDNIEWHamm, Fag,• Jona 11 !,armor, J. J. ROGOW,JOWL/AVON, .1% WAND,W. A.fil'Aluu.ra, lons J.hirreAcA,1.1 Joan, Jere Seen.W. 11. AkTONNLIIINN, Jr., noon Kin-Le,/one DOWNING, ' A. WCoidarlia,

• C. GoOCHIGIN, Pd. Hastraaa.O. Tickets can be obtained from the Manager.deal)

MOTIVE.
A LL pa terms interested in theopening of Pike street/1. from Harrison street an the sth Ward to Allegtiaup street in the 9th Ward; are hereby notified thataplan of specification for the extension amid street isnow deposited in the office ofthe Recording !regulator,for patine examination and Inspection, as &reeled bythe Oidinance entitled "An Ordinance for supplyingthe higher peritonea( the city with Water and for oak-!? polyp:meat'putted 15thday aflame,dine and theordinance relating theretopassed 19thday e October)Ibis. R. K toPOOWIN,Recording Regulator city ofPittsburgh./enemy 0. Id*.
Extract from Section loth ofan notentitled "An Acttomnborise salt to be brought upon the 011/cial Borul ofWilliam B:hfitehell, late tloperWtandent""And any earner, or corms of ground tying no dtelInto of such street,' lane or alley, who shaltcons/deethat he, abe,or they, shall suffer damp film theopening or g of the thime,lltay apply by poll.non,to the next Courtof Quarter &Him. oftbs, eoUu.ty of Alle

Partnership Brigitte. •"

rOALAS KENNEDY, Jr.,comer of Wood and ethlamas, has din day associated with him in Wskimg Ohms and Variety baleen, Idr.JOHN ALSAWYER, of Alerietua, Ohio. The firm hereidlerwill beKama & Sara&
hoary I, 1849.
OM) 1101111:17T, raters. amirraiILMNBIEDY 01. SAWYER,T MIMING GLASS Menefee:arms and Wholesale,.L 4 dealers in foreign rind domestic Variety Goods,Western merebants, Pedlars and others ant waitedto call and examine the pricesend quality °four stock,as withoar present increased facilities inmarinfactra-hag and purchasing, we think we can offer as greatIndasements to buyers as any other house west oftheMountains. jag-dtf

100 PER CENT 11•17EDIOPPOSITION BOUMrplIE VIRGINIA HOTEL,on Baltimore street, nearthe Deem, Cumberland, is now in complete orderfor the teecation and accommodation 'of.the publicPersons In search of ease and comfort, Will do wellto patronise this establishmenb-they will find thechambers clean and Mee, and theTable es well fur-nished as any In Combetiand, at twenty-hoe cents,guaranteed am grant no any Was am be had in theplace, at any price, or ao charge. No charge Co.triplopertationof Wimp, toand from the cam.
WASHINGTON EVANS.

,fEW GOODS IN JANUARY—W. B. Slaver h.AI within• few day opened a topply of black Al-paca., low priced; DICIii2IIIand imp.: do Mohair*bitPrints, do American dmblack cloth Slum* plaid long do; neat style boomde Lainwri plain lead and drab dayat 1.84 i and a vari-
ety ofother maree and desirable goods, worthy theattention Mt..wishingto boy.Merchantswill find inthe wholesale rooms op stairs• good steak of desirabie goods, et low puce.. MtnCOIIIITILY IfiEll/OZNOE YOB3 RENT.to A0111.9 OP GROUND, shamed near thePiusbargh and Oreensbaigh Tarnke,3l 'from the city, and MAME. the AlleghenyCem-etery, on which le erected a large and well Ainthedtwo story brick Dwelling Room, /VernerWilkstables,carriage imase
vvggee artery , Theri

4att ties, ns .i ds also on the premisesa
d.Aisrog o sui.aal es-

ans two story brick dwellings
=a weals,laL7

• u-A

von RENT.atTHEthree may think Dwelling House, lbmmly occupied by Ito subscribei, Reim.
inl

meet AflegkkonY city. JABSKERR,btf No ne Water et
Palmmo PAPAIL11E subscribers having the exclusive Agency for"Biog. P"4.04.5Pe0 of anew mut extensivepaper millut this sue

sl be it timeuntell sup-plied withdm diderent sof papa. ofaperitif quali-ty, wash we oder at the lowest molar poses.
Any wise or quality willbe manufacturedto order atshort notice. • REYNOLDS h RUNE,janAlut corner Pan and Irwin sts

SUNDRIES:-10 casks Pearl Ask, prime; 5 do Potash, do;50 bbls searched Wu;6 hhds N 0 new trambbls v. 111,20 agar houseden 1001as Sorsabin =old candles; 10 bbls No 6 Loaf SugarI26kegs 6 twist Tobacco, prime;Ilebush cloves seed; 50 do tlmothY rItN10kegs Lard, 1 al doc on handand Mt sale lowfOr sash 412 TASSEY&

NtiEW BRITISH PRINTS, ds.—W. L Murphy hasJustfestival a lot of new style brown and whimsh Prints, verybandanna, arrived by meson
of Ameni
tr. Also,aon Itan tarpassortment ofdudes stylesn Prints, fat Can*=Dow prises.leak Cloth Shawls, of Minna qualities—asupplyMstreceived.

Slosh itlyseess, low paced and Sae—wary fullsupply, and at lowpro:enrolquality. • , jalo

Bbnt.orriND CA&91311111E8 at redaeedC BumJoanna, 40 Market street, would invitethe attention ofbuyers ut theireltniete met of Frenehcloths and easslaterea; also, fancy witashanns, ousi-wares, casalneu and tweeds, whielt they are now el--fenny math below theanal Mites.
' TO LET.A WIRTZ story Durellltur onFon*bct..ccuFerry and L nreau, war occupied by

P TOTTEN
JOHN T. 000111LAN,A TTORNBY AT LAW, Fourth street, between.jcit Smithfieldand Ormat Jain-Has

Just reed and'far salal-4}s. "'a:" 2724:4°33341Lnin:
all /tETNOLDS et. 811M,

.eue peonand lit as
powoiga—tsoo tee Il*tiagPO?

CO half do , doMO or L. do do
10 bu moister do do
8 bbls Fuse, for blasting;issumine, mai seal In, delivered to cap merchantsin one hour's notice. aIO J BDILWORTH k. Co •_ .

IDELINTING PAPER-
-100 real= doe Rook PI?er,19.1w1;23 a f. Send, very heavy,

" medium colored Envelope;
Printing Paper, Viz37i loot reed and totsale by jalo . JOHN H MELLOR.,SI wood at

SEASONAGLE GOODS SELLING OFF—Ateian•der & Day are selling off at remarkably low prin.t'iCllffirtrers,rlTw"Prl'ef:rgnargee keftieZTedolo:XlFlannels; heavy woolen plaid Long Shawls; heavyTerkeriand blanket Shawls. lad
SUNDRIES-3 bbl. NalLard; 7 kegs dodo; al ekeFlaxseed; de Feathers; Ido Yara Soo* 14 doVitale ItemtL 4do Chemnota, to anise; for sale bySale ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, Dom st
try AINTED—A Lad about 17 years ur age, to cu.VV lend in a Druir atom. One who Ku had some
alexpethis once in the busineu would be prefer...l. Applya. inlo,lllo

FOIL EtALK—The goenl and atti;Mande steam boat AMERICA la of-fered for mire on accommodatingnu. Apply toMSrC WDWEJ. I. orator

ARTIFICIAL FLOWS ..Smith !chime, 46Market at, would inwhe ilea munition of dealersand othen to their etzteashre Stock of French andAatoridan artificial Flotwars, which will Ito offered ateastern prices. doveSUGAR 11013138 ktor-AssEs 7so bbl. 6t Loci* Ite-finery, for sale byJail JAB A HUTCHISON A Co_
SYRUP—In bale, halftilde, and AO yoilooUr keg.; for rola by

MACKEREL—b 2 bb& 11515b_No s,for sale low by
JAB A.M7ICIIISON &

by
all . 45 WSW/and 92 from In

DUTTE/2-80 km, 30 bbl. inrqllz, in pod.hippingAl o,4nri nut reeerrell and rot sak by
OA . BROWN & CULBERTSON

T ARD-60kep &estLard, to- good shipplagf orderJusterielred trui for ants by
lss BROIVN R CULBERTSON

LINSEED 01L-10 obis Rower S flasolltotes bland,jolt ntobi wd &mule by
AS • 4 ROBISON ICo

DOTATOgE4-43 sack.
.1 Jail

usl recd per su Oriental by
//0/40 & C OECH

aEsu ROLL BUTTER—I bbls, a prunil ardelb,justreed andfor ma, by
_il • datp,TJanR07.#3 I..__. ;ER,

ICRORY NUTs—kt bbbilon treyaklWe byjall ABAIsTUONG k C zea
-----VEATMERS—CAuIb• prime Kr. lino. gem,Paula-r era, In mow ud torn gale by ,-

jail JAMES AIiCIEMLSOM 4 Co
ptghlatietrb;thegbw,""Wr"47

je4 :iiil!lP-_--514-,

kJ
,(yrropi-..bubales cotton, In s'O.'Or II.Id intankiO47
Q UpAM'ILMVSE Pdpcmsu...-.40 bbla Magic Bown~I_L.g_kinn.=7ltr" ''''• J' ae " 44,InlitAii.111,Le1"4
0„ IikZNLITS—Z2IIII4,AO . J8 DMWORTIII kCo
111 ATIIERS-10 nobs prime Ky. Voatbrs,,for satoE by j.O J S-Da.worrits Co

f;-!.1 STEAMBOATS.
CIacISIIASI £ PITTSBURG&

PAIL.,vPACK ET LlhrE,
rival knoWn line,Of splendid PcnocofiedSums.

erva* ludo composed of laravri tand Ilan:lulled, and most pono boats cia tyarritterm-ofthe Went' Barry accovasoodationand eon,
fon thatmoony eau proonot, has be provided far papsenora; The Unahas born ttlopen on for five ye..
—has myriad a million of people withoutthe least Mts.q t their persons. The boats will israt,the foot of
IPood towel the day previous toatoning, forthe
don of frclgbt and -the cony of passougnrs Oa thetre7.ter. fn LI CAWS the passage mono auntbe psi
advance.

SUNDAY .PACHEIT.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Cap*. A. G. MASA vria

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday waning at 10 o'eloclGWheelingevery Sunday evening at IU r. at.hlap 214, 1617.
MONDAY sucany.

Tim MONOPitinIiELA, Capt. Swathwill leave Pitts-
burgh evegr Monday zooming et i 0 o'clock; Wheelingevery Blonds). eveningat Prr. N. -

TUESDAY .'rhe HIBERNIA. No. 2, Capt
CR' HTT. J. KuvantyLe, grillleave Pinabargh every Tuesday morning at lOdeloeltiWheeling everyTuesday everang et

'WEY ET.The NEW ENGDN LANDESDA
No. 4

PACE
Calm & n, erSiare Pinahergh every Wed.;;llay moron(( at IIalert; Wheangovery Wedneadal evezisig N lON,- •

•
TUCIRSDAT PACKET.The SEMI laNT, Capt. Grave, will leave pin.Utah every Thursday Usurping ai luWeft*: Wheeliesovel7 Thursday evelunrad 10 r. IL •

FRIDAY PAORT,The CUPPER No. 2, COL awoke. will leave Pitts-burgh every Friday atonal' , at 10o'clock; 'Wheelie'retry Friday evening. w 1.0 r. •••

SATURDAY PACICRT.The MESSENGER, Capt. S. Ibmo, Will leave Pitts.butlgh every.Autunbsy mersdat tut:dulcet Wheeliesevery Saturdayevening at 10. r r.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILYLIND

mak.
OF CANAL:NsD 4SeTl:lol 43latilPACKETS,

(YU imasaner,)Leaves Pittsbargb daily,at st °eek, A. M., and arrives sr ometow, (mouth ofOre ``'and and Ilea)e Ca-nal 4 at o'clixtand NewLisbon tit 11, muneni'ght.Leaves Hew Lisbon at 6Volook, p. N., (making thatrip canal to Mc river during ittoulgin.) and GlasgowatP o'clock, A. N., and arrives ai Pitubmit at 3 P.hf---tbne Malting a continuous ltnofor egeezers and freight -between Now Listiond Yhta-
other
buret,

route.•indarter time and allege rates thou by any
me prop:imam ofthis Lute have the Dinsmore of in-Canalfathe pahlie that they base Sued pp two bag agngRomaine the aeoommod ttion of asamtgen andfreiga, to nut in ec..nection with the wdl knownsteamers CALEB COPEand HEAVER, and immtect-ing, at Glasgow, with the institute' and anent-nut and otherrikany lines of cellular+ dawn the Ohioand Zdirsissip 'vent. The proprietors pledge them-selves 41 spafe, no:..uonsedo:ask

to Insure coat.ft ,:.frLsis ,f4l ,l-an Grp teli, in sit of the pu Itoa ahem
A OHJEED AGENTS.

G. M. IL RM%
8.& W. lIABIJA (JGH,
B. HANNA, Co.myna J. HAEHAUCiII tr. Co. N""."4l)°°-

NOTICE The steamer
ter, will leave after al
ally, at0 o'clock Inthe
18411.

I: EA. VIIR,C.Reinke, nutticc, •

If.DitOWINEIVILIAIKarst/Lw
EDRUAIity lin, 104

LEAVE-DAILYA 8 A./ 1., AND(PALThe fo owing nevi boats eomphrtatee line or the present season: AT.LANTI Capt. firma ParTIC Capt. A. JaedbmnodMIM'LANE, Capt. E. Henna The beats are easbelynew, sad are Atmd op vd out regard tocrimes& Ev-ery comfort that money e procure has besot provide&The Boats will leave the intongahem MaeBolli atthefoot of Ross st P egers will be pelicteel ODboard, as the boats will e nattily leave a( theraver,tired boon, BA.hi and 4 :IL Jana
P 1

PAT24II3IMBH
• DAM,FEBRUARY 1.1,888

AND LOUISVIE.f=ATMI7SI.k'• The new and apteudid futpassurs.r packer-

TELEG_r;.AtVdNot'ci.d._nail and Louisville on liednew,ay, the 17th but, at too'clock, A. Al. For (might or pantie apply on teazel,to BURDNIDGE: WILSON& Co, {ITOW/ B MILTENBERGER.r St.lntr Peptonewill Iceve Louisville for NewOrleans, on arrival of Telegraph No U. Pawnerscan go direct, and ran have berths accused here Ifdesilver 1117
FOR NEW ORLT.ANS. . •

The fast tenniSUMP!rimatum ENNSILTANLCCaot a CF Gray, sill leave for above
o'eloelt, an intermediate pats ed. day, at12 AL

.For freight or plumageapply on board, or tojale J NEWTON JONID3; J_.t_--------______------_FUR NABIIVILLR.

eat Pte spl ndid light draught neuterauszve,IVilinna, meekwW Icani ,for theabove an httenttediate pods= Thenday, the leth tax at We'd
For treigin or paxage • ply on hoard. F jaysFOB MARIBTTA, PAAYEILSBURGAnd Eleekingpoh, and Intermediate landing..The fine neuter

IVELLAVILLE,.
nuatarotrittkave for the ataxyri.nverY at.lo otalstelt, e.x. For eor o -- -.•

- FobLOUISVILLE' ' ' -
The r&adlci new sumer

•Th.LEDILIFEI No. 4Ilealep,=aster, will-leave' 'for aboveIntermediaro iris on Saturday,Eld last, et 10 o'clock. -

For freight or partuffiron., or trifI3EO 111111LFAAMEJIO' tt Ce.
_____

REGULAR PRA:WILLY PAM)?:„The fine steamer •• ' •

fiJI
s'ORT ETIT.,,. -eiWatP4 a4;-ve trade, 111eavregVeLlYr•gevery Wednesday and SitardaV evening, at 4 deirwk,Th 7 FMO4 44Pamtte Reply . ita board. ' ' (deep?_

prrrsßuitax & wukarribi-Titreicr:
cortsuL, i ...z.4aitart, .

The mitt steamer •,"

W.bLet.,reamer, will ItiND Zegni.lior Wheeling, every blotlay, Wemedal' end Friday, at 10°Math prettiely: •Leave Wheeling ere:7lll.day; Thar Betruday,a7 7 dehtek, • tatpreci.l, •,•

,The Cansal willbad atall the interthtalQi'i part..♦•Samaecoutodation that eon Le procured-ft the ea;tom sodeatety.ef, Mters has betepjevedial. Thambout, elm prhy ...17.7aeltaating attratitAguard tear ier:t)reirtaidtuL For freight or ga.tm., „ly ottDAUMTeh4 • comer ell*e.ztded ma
1111SPaBSII NV 61,0.3114,8,X,.ftgat ~:al)..;* legi4PltsallaLrgh, and Phtll4l,44pri svu-ataxmmters,44namElyveyrs.peci—Rrunnlyo.DAY,Jetairr.Au-luxe Plufadelphia daily exith BLlTTraiaatuaberabarg, arid ,Onat al*

eu
relay of horses, ratudat day arid rued., win byprepared tokoarard POGO frig ht att

• MtP.k . 1.11,rarttd) No 13 Burch Third&reel. Philmossan. ThApi,",,m,1,

ata=lB4B. ,InzwEEN miiintonsAsp PrITAATIGH.m.O. HT

...m.
7153e, 5 dr,-aca

• htry 7153 q
Dun-

- F..w.---V,Z--UALzund7 47VhMuttMammanuassr.matjawz.v., a,camFerri
•

FCB CIIMBERLAN 'BALTIMORE" AND Tag
rpuEProprietorsof thisLinmttimputastfiew Moak,atal are_ prepared to forward paekagespi all de-actlfdtawd dillb at the laanew

4. C. lUD •01111U, J4aW11/198ater mew, listsbargh.'RooN2lolrlth&95tBomb Charless* t, Bilthaars..:CLIPBE3 ritaniervar-A-Ti0,M...„.ailati .184k . Mafia—-stupp..asttp znd enteeInfonntiValm• Lltuzreceipted for by PIVH 4DZY LINE and`reyttlar reagent, at low rozes2ol limaj7ll:2Lpit"
nel4 10DINSON A .& T'PENN7AND6IIIO WAGONr b aisIH_NonE,—

to arm flan ;:rreira..-qr .{
• !I-L.l_,.-V• 1 '

prrrsnuacii ANDPHILADIH;PH .t-z—.---truhq.Fisigp,:wr.fiti, gun.tech generaleab.faetbe, wilterronnenevehnningon lst of January army using the mail train East orChambersbtuandreap of horses Inenon thaA.Mnapike.RHEAW, pinanicreeLEWIS A BUTLER, IMIJ Markel mt.deeZ
________ ‘____Pidlra.BLagkawara Expectant Wagon Allti eBS warn moat igiati-rrtSBUNGII AND PHILA.DELPHLA,DAYS- •y
enenerl..MIME, EWE DAYS—Henning Day nnd'irrichc_arL Car affil leave Philadeloda dalir wia,1,.6 AhaTrain to Chaaberaburghi.a-Wairon p.m ',wan on us'arrival, and healer!releys o(- harreS,nt--:-----na-a--,,,,TdMOAT letup the certain 'emitral - r'''.enner--al • 'MeeMaya No morellondl will b leClia i - ,41 beloaded up each day, scribal no 'del- " ill ocil ""'We allbe prepaiedtoforwurina 'ball_ 1,...Apply to

. WU. INGHAm.s , ICI4IO/IBVEZIO' Wl* •
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